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Cuing Conflict
A prescriptionfor ADR in health care
By Dale C.Hetzler, Virginia L.Morrison, Debra Gerardi and Lorraine Sanchez Hayes

I

plex nature of health care strucNCREASING
COMtures and anPRESSURES,
explosion THE
of diverse
interests lead to chronic conflict from
the waiting room to the board room,
and current resolution methods
are inadequate to address it.
The need for ADR---creatively
adapted to this field-is acute,
and extends well beyond setling malpractice lawsuits and
mediating labor negotiations.
Sources of conflict
The
national
focus
on
health services cost containment includes declining
government and insurance
reimbursements that are not
structured to pay for improving
quality of care or safety.' This
competes
with
expensive
demands-in
some
cases,
unfunded
regulatory
mandates-for safer care, high-tech
services, updated facilities and extraordinary insurance and labor costs. Safety
and quality concerns are driving culture change at the intersection of law
and medicine, with expectations of
disclosing medical "errors," placing
professionals in vulnerable positions
with heightened liability fears.' The
national nursing shortage and physician
discontent, along with fewer carriers
writing malpractice policies, jeopardize recruiting and retaining personnel
and affect the quality of services proDate C.Hetzler (dalehetzler@choaorg), vice
president and general counsel at Children's Healthcare of Atlanta,isa mediator and a member of the
AHLA panel of dispute resolvers.
Virginia L. Morrison (gmorrison@

healthcaremediations.com) and Debra Gerardi
(dgerardi@healthcaremediations.com) are CFO
and CEO ofHealth Care Mediations, Inc, which
provides mediation, conflict management systems

design and training to health care organizations
internationally
Lorraine Sanchez Hayes (lorraine@
theconsensusgroup.com) is a partner with Bunting
Sanchez Hayes and the practice leader for the firm's
ADR practice group.

vided. Meanwhile, accrediting bodies
and multiple state and federal agencies
require compliance with such a volume
of regulations-some of them conflicting-that paperwork consumes patient

clinical and business environments.
But here we focus on the conflicts that
resonate most with consumers: conflicts between doctors and patients that
run the gamut of concerns from perceived medical errors and disclosure, coordination between
levels of care and providers,
end-of-life decisions, pain
management, medical necessity, length of stay, level of
care, services and equipment,
informed consent, appropriate notices and privacy.
One of the greatest areas
of conflict involves concern
about the quality and safety
of treatments. The heightened focus on medical error
in the media and through professional patient safety organizations has increased the
need for improving collaboration between providers and
care time and threatens to obscure the patients. A typical scenario: A patient
regulations' purposes.
is admitted to an outpatient facility
Health care's structure and orga- for routine cardiac testing. The patient
nizations also fuel conflict.3 The indi- does not bring her list of medications
viduals involved are accustomed to and is uncertain what she has taken
autonomous problem-solving, but this that day. The clinic does not have
is in tension with necessary interdepen- access to an electronic record of her
dence with other professionals-and current medications and her written
is often complicated by poor informa- record is in her primary physician's
tion-sharing structures.
office at another location. The patient
Additionally, the health care arena waits more than 30 minutes to be seen
is distinguished by the variety of stake- by the physician who has been called
holders within it, each with diverse to help with an emergency elsewhere.
interests and priorities. Patients have Upon arrival, the physician is hurried;
different interests based on demo- the patient does not want to interrupt
graphics, beliefs about disease and the busy physician with questions and
treatment and disease propensity due the physician does not take time to
to genetics or behavior. Administrators, ask. During the patient's test,.she has
physicians, nurses and other profes- a respiratory arrest and has to be resussionals-and within each profession, citated. There is some question as
the specialists-bring different per- to what dose of sedative the patient
spectives to delivering care.
received, since vials with a different
concentration than usually used were
Types of conflict
found on the procedure cart. AddiHealth care conflict is rarely a tiorally, it is later determined that the
matter of simple two-party disputes; it patient had earlier taken an anti-anxstems from a variety of sources across iety drug that might have interacted
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with the medications received for the
procedure. Although the patient recovers without further harm, she and her
family want to know what happened.
There are many breakdowns in delivering care, and communication-and
the fear of liability and lack of a complete explanation for what occurred
create barriers to a full discussion.
ADR to the rescue
As health care evolves and incorporates alternative models for treating
patients, its organizations must also
evolve to provide complementary conflict management processes.
A prime benefit would be to restore
patients' trust. Many legal claims filed
because of inadequate conflict management options are preventable, as
are the resulting legal and insurance
costs and specialty practice closings
or relocations. 4 For clinicians, interest-based processes often can be healing, helping them to reclaim trust in
one another and create true treatment
teams.5 There is also mounting evidence that conflict management trans6
lates into higher quality services.
The hospital accreditation body, the
Joint Commission on Accreditation of
Health care Organizations (JCAHO),
notes that team communication failure
is a top contributor to severe injuries,
and one study shows that 70 to 80 percent of errors are associated with inter7
personal interaction breakdowns.
Support for these ideals is growing in diverse quarters. The American
Medical Association has policies supporting intra-institutional conflict managmcrnet." Hospitals are beginning
to enIwotIic mediation in admission
f u'1114 ihlnstitutw for Safe Medicai:i. es (ISMP recommends a
++++i + ++m
: ur on jni+ e'm and nmodKl
jig ;O d11,
ow,t

'

i0

sloid' invti

ititk

pose. And the lnitte of Mediciw
(IOM) calls for ongoing collaboration
training and adopting interdisciplinary
practice.li Medical school and health
administration programs' accrediting
bodies now emphasize managing conflict and change and communication."
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Some creative approaches
To move the industry from reactive to proactive behavior, a variety
of conflict management approaches
is needed. Small successes in using
interest-based techniques will build
into more widespread acceptance and
opportunities.
System desigm There is a growing
need for conflict management systems integrating internal and external
resources. The best of these models
incorporate system-oriented and participatory practices into the business
of health care and address conflicts
2
involving patients and professionals.1
They help form a cultural expectation
that a dispute process is a natural complement to other facility systems. 3
lR'aixnig. Conflict management
techniques are included in some of the
employee training, leadership development and courses on health care
applications such as patient safety and
bioethics. Studies show training benefits, in that physicians more often
are sued if they fail to demonstrate
understanding of the patient's perspective and deliver information poorly or
incompletely, 4 but are sued less if they
orient patients, use facilitative comments and active listening and ask
patients their opinions."5
Patient safety. There is much synergy between patient safety and ADR
principles. Most errors result from
system breakdowns rather than incompetence, so prevention is best served
by open discussion to identify and
remedy them. This relies on a culture
change to a non-punitive atmosphere
in which errors and near misses are
reported with reduced fear and shame;
conflict management techniques are
key in creating this atmosphere. Likewise, facilitated formal analysis of these
harms can ensure a learning environment.
Conversations after patients have
been harmed during treatment are a
central focus in the patient safety field.
JCAHO and three states-Nevada,
Florida and Pennsylvania-require this
conversation, and a growing number
of professional societies and health
care organizations encourage it. 16 The
legal system and the usual conversation

approaches fail to provide the remedies many patients seek: an explanation, an apology and change to prevent
a recurrence. Clinicians must become
skilled in addressing these elements
and, in some cases, mediation may be
appropriate.
Litigated claims. Even when a
conflict becomes a lawsuit, conflict
management techniques can reduce
costs, help satisfy interests and encourage valuable changes to prevent future
claims. In early case assessment programs, evaluation procedures shift the
focus from "processing" a lawsuit to
resolving a business problem; 7 ADR
practitioners can serve as early case
assessment counsel or resolution counsel or consultants in designing a program. Mediation is also fast becoming
the process of choice to settle malpractice claims. Insurance carriers typically
will agree-and will often suggestmediating claims that have merit. Arbitration is also common for denial of
care and adverse outcome concerns,
and some hospital admission documents include a binding arbitration
clause. On the other hand, organizations find that cost and time savings are
diminishing and courts may limit this
method, making the potential benefit
elusive." Public outcries against predispute arbitration clauses are causing
organizations and states to reconsider
the application to health care.
With this range of conflict resolution options, and others developing
daily, there are myriad opportunities
for helping affect health care conflict
earlier and more effectively.
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